
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full
» Condominium | 2,128 ft² | Lot: 871 ft²
» 2,128 sq ft condo on 2 levels.
» Completely renovated.
» Immaculate condition.
» More Info: HighlandsSlopeside-219.com
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96 Highlands Lane #219, Beaver Creek, CO 81620

$ 2,450,000
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Highlands Slopeside #219

Sold for $2,450,000 furnished.

This beautifully renovated Highlands Slopeside Condominium has 3 bedrooms and 3 baths on 2-levels. Located in one of Beaver Creek's most
desirable neighborhoods with true ski-in and ski-out access. This attractive unit has numerous upgrades including high-end engineered hardwood
flooring in the living and dining areas, granite countertops throughout, knotty alder doors, trim and bathroom cabinetry and much, much more.
Ample storage is available with two Owner's closets in the unit and an Owner's cage located in the common garage. You are sure to love the views
of the Beaver Creek slopes from the living, dining and kitchen areas as well as the deck located off the dining area. A large wood burning fireplace
with stone surround provides warmth and a sense of comfort. 

The huge master bedroom is located on the entrance level and offers down valley views. The master bathroom was completely reconfigured and
has a large soaking tub and separate shower. The frosted glass French doors that lead into the master bathroom lend an additional touch of
elegance to the room. The two additional bedrooms are located on the main level and have ensuite baths. With the ability to sleep 9 people,
comfortably, this condominium offers a wonderful place to entertain friends and family year-round. 


